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BABA' S BIRtHDil - 1954 

.Although Baba ii! just eom)leting h;i.s 59th year, there ie so much about 
hill that is tfmeless, that it 1s difficult for us to think or him in terms of a.ge. 
The Great Being behind th ~.t. face ani . form we know and love so dearly le, we are sure, 
no\ aea.s1,1rable by- the passage- of tiae, but is as illllllortal aa the Dirln• Lon with 
which we identify him. In celtbrating Baba'a Birthday, th erefore, we tt.re reuly 
celebrating the re-turn to u.rth of LoTe Divine 1n the form of a man we can $ee., love 
and with who& we can coJnmmicat.e. li. Being r;ho has, ages eince, completed the long 
evolut.ionary proceaa of the Soul t.hrough nu.m~r,,3us c7cl 01; of liv ~a, frorn the original 
state of uncon&cioua ln.Yizdty, to t:hw fine.l atl'!-te cf f'ully-realized God-hood . This 
111 Baba., our S_plrlt.ual M.ast.e:r-, :fternal Friend and Divine Belovad. 

we have found in him the llTing Beauty of all our higheet. hopes, and we 
have experienced, through his Grace, a, precious te:ste of the Dirtne Nectar which ia., 
indeed, the true panacea for ill the suffering, ·disillueion.n.ent. and aqavie ignorance 
which, in ,one 1181- ~r another._ besets all humani.ty. A.'1d this Di vine N'ects ,r ,e: :a•''ii1W:1il 

· • i.s the · touch of the Master• s Awakening Compassion "hich has, soma how, 1n 
mysterious v:qs X'.nowr. only to tht1 ~foster, found us i n o4r far corner.a of the Earth 
and aroused 1101Ue measure Gf our slumbering eons.ciousne£.s from the darkened dreams of 
lif'e, e.e seen thI·ough the distorteti vision of our own selfhood. 

Through Baba~ have been touched b7 s. Love too great for us to comprehedd., 
much less, ever to have deserved. ~e h!.ve come to him in verious ways; sometimes 
groping., often ,ror.dering, but al~s nth faith and longing; and he has taken us into 
his Infinite Hean where we have found the eacret Highway to God. 

We hP.ve discovered that t~b~ c-;·orku tercv.gh the very fabric of our prt,~ic, 
~r,dq lives to reveu an ever greater measure of the Spiritual Splendour of his 
True Being s_nd, through in werd:l.T drawing cloaer to the TJn:n iled Rsal.1ty we discern 
in him, r.e find t hat. the fe:y hP..s beceire cl~srer, easier ~e mere sure ; that the once 
remote possibili\y of a.ctually experiencing God has now t:>ecome a Ti.brant proaiae which, 
even in this lifetae, mey be fulfilled.. · 

As the Jiessianic-Avater of the Ages, Baba again comee forth to succo7.' t..l\tl 
gre~t need of the itlunortal spirit of man. u such, he leads the we:y out of ta.a 
l !lbyrintbine u.z.e of selfl'-~od • 1 fals .e imp:reeaions, and declaree in unequi To cal terms 
the true nature of man s.nd the Real -Goal of Life. 

"It i s- time•, Bebe. sqs, •tlMlt. ~ ha.d a fr e:sh vision of the Tru-th that _,_ 
all life is one , and t~ GOD IS THE OMiiI THING WF.ICH IS REAL .MW THE ONLY THING THAT 
MATTERS.• •God", ha cont-inues, "is 1J70rth 11-v:ing for; 8.Ild He is also worth dying forJ 
all else is en empty pursuit of illu.0017 values '. 11 

,Again quoting Baba., •secauae in the b.eginni .ng imagination gave a twist to 
Subst.ance, and thus importance to Sne.dow, we, who are eternally Free, find ourselne 
b01.md, having lost our 1.>riginal Self in the maz~ o.f Illusion.. Therefore, in spite ot 
poseesei.ng Infinite Bliss, w·e have to experience mise17,, ,uorries, doubts, failure and 
helplessness. When in a flash the Raal Inowladga co1:e3 -that wa EU .. nut what we seem, 
but are the Infinite Ona, then all worrlas disappear., because in reality pleasure and 
m1aexy do not mst. !o gat rid of this persistent ignoranc.e and t.o koo'ft' the true 
value of Real ity, ,re hav ~ to ex;,erlence God; and Ged who is the Breath and Life of 
011r liv es ean only- be experienced through honest love. '• 



111fe have t.o loft _Hui aUent.lJ, and bone•tly eTtm in our e-ve-eydq lifa. 
lfhilat ea.Ung, dril'lking, talking and doing all oUl" du'\iea, we can nill lon God 
continuoua~, d:thou\ let'iing an.Yon• know. When God is t'ound 7ou can haft no idea 
wha\ In.flnite BU.as and Peace 1• pined. I g:tff yoi.1 ill '!'P1f loTe so tMi s.:nae dq 
y~ can LoTe God ae He ou.ght · '\o be lond." 

(2) 

strant• e,19 it may ••• to 'tho!' ,e '1'ho di, not kno1,, ~~ have fo und that 
through lovirl .g Ba.ba. ll"S· .are ac:tu~ lcrrini OoC,.; lt~.d that his Love le:a.dt ui into th• 
-~ 1nnm- Jl\115'-"1'1 cf ·the Ocean of Div.in• LoT• \hat God reel.l;r 1a. 'l'hie is the 
Key to one of the l!lae\ bt1~uti ful ~.d ~ver~h.,li!ing o:f al,_ ~aticu expe!"i.mceeJ for 
when we love, and inwardly kttttp 009J)8J17 '4th 'the God-reallt:ed naater, we in turn 
beeoae the reeipifln'ts .of .hie ·1.eli.eo.!''-PSbJ.y greate--r Lon, and t,hi~ t,Ut1»u r tng 1• more 
t.han the bard sh-+lad ego c~ be,a, -:~o . i\ >•~s i;i9 ~·· 13ut. i·that co:in& 1a · aciuaJ.l.¥ 
the begi'n.nlng ot Life, for. 1\ 16 . the bH\nnint of t . «nnlhU!e .tion 1::1f tlr1e fel•• bf 
b.tng- la --~ - consc~~pce 1 ot' -~ -~ ;· -:......--- - . . - -

•It you who keep CO!IPffftY dtb •~·,, Baba once s~1d, 1tare JOmeti:11es 
l¾t~act.erl to !l'O!"ldly ae-YI!,, d~ n~t get. ~is!t.r,pointed. l ,. too, l'ftt.S once like 70u, 
but the grace ot 83,baJ an descend.ea'. upon u, · and Sh•, Th• Perfect. Saint, presented 
•• with \he pearl of God ... reu1sat1on.• 

.1.nd ~h• followinc lines ha-ve been quot!ld by &e.ba,as they e.xplnin so 
well the bectiful rel•tio.na)d.1 betwetm, the eine9t'e devotee and the Maater 1 

•tonstantlJ' .repea\ing Tlv' 1'a~, r l'>e.cae ·o'.!'le ldth t.t'h~e, nothing -~,u l $.t't of me (self). 
How can I dng 'lb:r pruse, ·o Ou.TU ~11!".~ ! !l".!ler,r·,._..er t er.i-t :,v- ,;iyea, I percein thee 
and nothlng etse. • · 

With t~i11 "l-~ t l-:.e pat-te 1"'1 n! OU..'!."' r.o:.a~r-:ition, !W,Y our !}i,;·' t hdt,.J° r ememberan ce 
to Baba be 11. gr eater effort to under!tdnd the 1nco~pnr ablo !.wportancfi of his lii'e 
a,; it touches ours; and let us, in nll sinc~ty, he.v.t the courage and th& humilit1 
to le\ go ot •Terr darkenin& 1hade or solf-centered ignorance within ouraalTeaJ ~d 
t.~, wholeheartedly 1:1n~.anake to t1--e1td the glorloue. Path to tha Il1.:heijt ot tN Hitih. 


